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Ran c4o,,cr. -“p&Z 
Thirleen pa,ien,s wilh ,uberculous pericsrdilis 112 men and 
I alman inged 13 lo 70 years [mean 411) were identified in 
a group of *9* pa,ien,r consee”t,“e,y admnkd for primary 
acute oerirrrdin, d&se The diemnxb was made bv the 
ranorinr aludies: rputun, NIt”r~ m = 41, C.II”, or 
perienrdis, t!uid obtained bv pDrirardiwen,dr Pn = 3), 
histologic sludy nnd cu,Iur* of @cPrdis, biopsy ,n = 3). 
Iympb node biopsy ,” = 2) and ,,,a!%, biapsy ,” = I,. 
Clinical prcwlalion k85 remarkably variable: four pa. 
tienl‘ !lad an acute. apparenlly sell-limbed cour5e. one bad 
rslaprine lamponade. lour had lamponads elfcdively 
Ire&d wilh pe~icardl~nlerb and tour had Iok symp. 
Lom6 xilh peni;lent iever. The inkrnl from hospital 
admirsion lo d@.noGr ranged lrom I IU 14 weeka (mean 
Allhough during Ihc last decades the prevalence of rubercu- 
losis has declmed and INS nrocnosis has chanrcd dramatic& 
owing io chemotherapy (il. &es oilubcrcuiour pericardilk 
can sliil be observed I?-&. Tbls cmldl!ion is often anaociawd 
with severe hemadynam~c campromiac and. in some recent 
series (3,. mortalily is still high. Difficulties in early and 
accurate diagnosis probably contribute lo this Dhenomenon 
and may delay diagnosis and therapy or lead 10 antitubcrcu- 
lous chemulhcnpy for idiopathic pericarditir. Mosl reparied 
series are relrospeclive; sxnc were reported before chemo- 
tbcrapy wa) available. and many include cases m whxh the 
diagnosis was based on clinical kalurca. a positive lubercu- 
lin lest and Ih? response 10 specific chcmolherapy (5.6.9). 
We have shown clwvherc 110) the limited value of these 
indirect findings tor mdlvidual diagnosis. 
We now report our experience ill a prospeclive group of 
5.2). Canvlriclive pericarditir developed in six patIenti and 
r8uslveanr,rlc,ive prlrardilis in one; all seven required 
prirsrdieetomy I lo 3.5 monlbs nnrr admission. No pa. 
tien, died. 
II Is rwncluded that I, ,ubercu,ous perkardilis baa a 
variable clinical mwntllion and therefore il should be 
ccnsideted in Ikwalualion ol all inotances ol pricarditia 
wilhauf a rapidly se,C,irnilrd eowze; 1) the diagnosis 
rhwld be based ady on objeelive data obtained with a 
systematic study protoeol; 3) early dehitiw diqaosis is 
still dlfficul, to achieve: and 41 develoDmen1 ot subsrule 
constrictive wricardl,ls requiring perir&lla,omy is ram- 
man. 
patients admitted LO the hospital for acute Dericsrdial disca% 
in whom a diagnosis of lubkdous perica~dilis was made by 
following a systematic pro,ocol. 
Methods 
Study patients and diagnostic erileria. Our study group 
comprised I3 patients II2 men and I woman aged 13 to 70 
wars lmean 411) who were identified in a series of 294 
babe& conse&ively admitted to our service between 
January 1977 and June ,987 because of primary ac,,,e 
pericsrdial disease (that is. without etiologic diagnosis at the 
time of admksian). We followed a protocol, reporled else- 
where (IO), for the study ofacule wricardial disease that is 
designed lo idenlify luberculasis ai follows. In ~/age 1. three 
sputum or gastric aspirate samples were stained with Ziehl- 
Neelsen method and cuhured in solid egg medium (Lbwen- 
stein-Jensen). and 10 U of purified protein derivative were 
injected inlradermally. In this stage any relevant studies 
suggested by the clinical presentation were included, such as 
thoracocentesis, pleural biopsy and lymph node biopsy. In 
~Iwc rl. “lherapeulic” pericardiocenlesis was performed in 
all patients with cardiac tamponade and “diagnostic” pcri- 
cardiocentesis wa?, performed in illI pnticms with aclivc 
disease and pericardiai effusion lasting > I week after admtc 
sio”. In ~!age III, sub.uph”id “therapeoric” pencardx4 
drainage wth hopsy was performed in all patients who had 
recurrent tampoonade after pericardiocentew., and “diag- 
““Sic“ subxiphoid drainage ~85 carried ou1 in all patxnts 
with clinical disease and pericardial e&k” lasttnp f week, 
after hospital admission. 
711~ criteria for the diognorh nt’ ~~dwrrndorr F p~rkardir~ P 
were my oJde/oUowing: I) idenrificauo” of tuber&z becil!r 
in Ihe pericardial fluid or tissue; 2) identlficatm” of lube& 
bacilli elsewhere in rhe body; and cl idenrificatm” ofcascat- 
ing granulomas in the pericardium or elsewhere. Five pa- 
tients fulfilled the firct criteria”. six pawnis fulfilled the 
second (four of these had pasifive tubercle bacilli I” the 
sputum and two I” the lymph “ode biopsy) and two fulfilled 
the third criterion (one patient had cowt~np granuloma~ I” 
the pericardium and one m the pleural hiop\y specmx”) 
Rewlts UP diagnostic investigations (Table 2). Sguturn 
Or~dv disclosed tnbercle bacilli in 6 of I I pafients (by culture 
in Ail: in 4 of Lbese. the sputum te?t first drscloced the 
dragnou\ Chest rudmgams wcrc normal I” 4 “f thcx I I 
par,e”l~, bu, rhowed “o”cpec,fic fi”dmg\ iuch ~1 pleurel 
clfwiu” I” R Pleural biopsy 1~1 one case lcaseating granulo- 
m~t”u\ pleurifk) and lymph “ode hiop~y in !w” other\ 
0°C hecaurc ,hc diagnosis had already been made by other 
Pwinlrdial biopsv. Accordmg to our protocol, pericar- 
dial biopsy was performed in only three palienls. One had 
tamponade that relapsed after pericardioccntc~is and two 
had pcrststcnt clinieal activny without hemodynamic com- 
pro& 3 weeks after admission. In at1 three the biopsy 
dircto~cd the diagnoair tin two the Zicht-Ncctacn stcio 
showed tuber& bacilli. and in the third there was histologic 
evidence of caseating granulomatous pericarditis). In all 
three the biopsy was the first means by which diagnosis was 
made. Pcricardicctomy confirmed the diagnosis in six of the 
seven patients in whom it was performed tin the remaining 
patient the rpccimcn was not examined). 
71rc inrrrwl ,rn”r bo.rPirnl ndrnir.rinn rn rhr diapnosir 
ranged from I 10 14 weeks (mean S.2). This long interval is 
accounted for mainly by the delay in culture of the tuber& 
baeilh from sputum or pericardial fluid. 
Therapy. All patients received triple antituberculous che- 
mothcrapy with isonia4id (5 mdkg per day) for 9 months, 
and rifcmpicinc (10 mgike per day) and cthambutolt25 ma/kg 
per dsyl for 3 months. In addition. scvcn patients received 
corticosteroids tat an initial dose of prcdnisanc II ma/kg per 
day) on the advice of the attending physician. 
Ewhnion. Six patients developed classical constrictive 
pertcardirts and one developed effusive-constrictive pericar- 
om5. Au ssvco rcsuircd ocricar&rwrrrr bsiwcw 2 .wJ 3.5 
months after ad&ion. &stologic study showed carcation 
in 811 patients. but the Ziehl-Neelsen stain was oositivc in 
only two. Analysis of the interval between Rx etinieal oxet 
of the disease and the beginning of therapy did not identify a 
time interval that could separate patients who required 
pcricardiectomy from those who did not. Also, there was no 
relation between therapy with corticosteroids and the devel- 
opment of conrtriction (four of the seven patients receiving 
corticosteroid therapy developed constriction. as did three 
of the six not receiving it). 
Folhwup. After hospital discharge, the patients were 
folloa ed up in the outpatient clinic at 3 month intervals 
during the first year. and subsequently at 2. 3 and 5 years. 
Follow-up of the 13 oatirnts ranecd from 3 months to 5 years 
tmcan 2.7 years). No patient >icd and oooc was lost to 
followup. Constrictive wricarditis did not develon in any 
patient G3.5 months after hospital admission. Thc’patienti 
who underwent pericardiectomy also had a fworablc out- 
cornc. three. however, had features of mild residual constric- 
tion m the external recordings at I?, I? and 3 months, 
rcspcctivcly. but none had r&cd venous prcrwrc. 
Discussion 
The prcscnt study ha\ emerged from u prorpcctivc hcrich 
ofB4 patient\ wnh primary wutc pcticardisl disease. und us 
such II mrg rcpreaent the current prcvalencc rate (4.4% in 
Spain1 and presentation of the disease in a particular western 
area. although in absolute numbers it is a rather small series. 
The lollowing points deserve specific eonmtent. 
Clinical prcsentatton. The male predominance and the 
frequency of signs and symptoms arc similar to thoxc rc- 
ported in other scrics (2-t). An outstanding feature of our 
series is the variability of the clinical presentation. Previous 
reports (9.1 I) have emphasized the need to suspcet tubcrcu- 
lous pericarditis in patients with a protracted course. severe 
cons!itutional ~yntptoms or chronic, large perlcardial effu- 
sions. Even though such features arc more common in 
tuberculous peticarditis, tuberculosis may present with al- 
most any clinical syndrome of ocricardial disease. Thus, a 
system&c search for P tuberculous etiology is ncccsrary in 
all oaticnts with primary aeutc pcricardial disease (12). 
Yield of ding&tie studies. Table 2 shows that the diag- 
nosis of tuberculous pericarditis can be made through many 
different diagnostic studies. An unexpected finding was that 
sputum culture WOE the most frequent positive study (6 of I I 
patients), and that in 4 patients it wcs the first study to 
demonstrate the diagnosis. In all these patients, however. 
the direct Ziehl-Neelsen stain was negative. Culture of 
pericerdial effusion provided positive results in four of the 
seven pa!ients io whom it was carried out; in three it was the 
first study to confirm the diagnosis. whereas in one patient 
drainage and biopsy of the prlcardium were required and 
‘L:.. *...I.. . I... et.- +-. t,, d~~_~q+p,e ,,,h.(r,,,n~,~ pericar. 1.11* _.““, . ...” . .._ ._~ 
ditir. Pertexdioccntesis was not perfortncd in six patients: in 
five, the effusion was either small. resolving or absent, and in 
one, the diagnosis had already been established. Therefore, 
in more than one-third of the patients, the effusion was too 
small for pericardiocentesis. In published studies. the diag- 
nostie yield of pcricardioccotcsis in tubcrculous pcricarditis 
has raneed from 3b% (5) to 76% (4): this has been exolained 
by the & eonecntrat& of tuber& bacilli in the pehcardial 
exudate (II). With the exception of one series (4). Ziehl- 
Neelsen stain of pericardial fluid has not identified tubercle 
bacilli, but culture in L&vettstein-Jensen medium or guinea 
pig inoculation has been necessary, which has generally 
caused considerable delay in the diagnosis. In the three 
patients in whom sdcnosinc dcaminasc activity in the pcri- 
carJial fluid was measured. elevated values were obtained. 
Recer~ly. the usefu!ness of measuring adenosine deaminase 
activity in the diagnosis of pleural tuberculosis has been 
reported (13): an activity value >45 U/liter in pleural fluid 
has a reported sensitivity of tW% and c specificity of 97% 
for the diagnosis of pleural tuberculosis. Experience rcgard- 
ing the value of udenorinc deaminase activity determination 
in pcricardial fluid is limited: howver. in the three patients 
in whom it was measured. its level was high, whereas it was 
low in 53 specimens of pericardial ethtsion of othrr origin 
tl4). These observations arc of great interest in view of the 
simplicity, low eobt and speed of adcnosisc deaminase 
activity mcasurcment anll the frequent association of pleural 
effusion with pericardnir in general and spect~caliy with 
tuberculous pcricarditir (61% of the casts from our ~crx* 
had pleural effusion). Therefore. mcawrerncnt of adcnorine 
deaminase activity in the pleural fluid cf patients wtth 
pericarditis may prove a good screemng !e~t for tuberculous 
pcricarditis. False positive results may be observed in oco- 
plastic disease: this might reduce as spcc$xity em pcricard~~l 
fluid tccaure neoplasia accounts for a proponion of cams 
(5%) of primary pericardial disease Gmilar to tuberculosis 
(IO). 
Himlogic study of the pericurdiam obtained t,) hro,xy VI 
LII pericordiecromy had a high dtagnosric yield (IGOB) I” 
those patients in whom it was performed. confirmmg rc- 
ported data (3.4). although home false negative results are 
mentioned (IS). Nevertheless, under our protocol. pericar- 
dial biopsy was indicated in only three patients. 
sputum. The cases diagnosed earliest were those proved by 
pleural or lymph node biopsy. This difficulty has led some 
The difkolty OF early diagnosis. One of the moot Ggniti- 
ant findings in ow series was the delay in obtamtng tlte 
correa diagnosis (average 5.2 weeks from admission). Al- 
though our protocol was directed toward the etiologis diag- 
nosis of pericarditis in general, one of its main targets was tu 
identify tuberculous pericarditis rebahly and thus avoid 
ttnneec~sa~ chemotherapy. However. even with use of a 
systematic protocol. it remains diEcult to diagnose tubereu- 
lous pericarditis early. largely because of the time required 
to grow tubcrcle bacilli in cultures of pcricardial Rutd or 
pdlicnts dcvriqmJ iubacu~e conatricdve per~cardiiis. All 3f 
lhcm ruquirad pzicardicctomy within 3.5 months of admis- 
rmn. WC wcrc unable to identify a specific interval between 
the cwet of ~ymproms and the art of thempy yepaxting 
paticntp who required peiicardtectomy from those v.ho did 
not. In our wdy. the inffucnce of corticosteroid therapy 
uwid not hc adequately evaluated because this lreaiment 
WE ndminkmed by individual cardioloeists. in any cilze, 
three of the six patients who received co&steroid therapy 
developed constriction, but so did four of the seven who did 
not. Although some investigators (3) have wgpsted a bat- 
eficial cffcct of corticosteroids on the outcome of rubercu- 
IOU pencardrric, well designed prospective studies address- 
>mg this i\,uc are lacking. 
Uibter. the lbkclihood of.tuhcrculosis is wnll, hu; activity 
MS Ufl~ter may justify invasive cardiac studies I~erkar~~i~- 
Conclusionx On the basis of the result of the present 
study and our experience with the diagnostic yie!d of peri- 
cardtocentesis and pcricardial btopsy in primary acute peri- 
cardtal dtsease (10.16). we suggest the following diagnostic 
procedures In all patients with acute pericarditir lusting >I 
week or vv,,it severe clinical ,iading.~. three samples of 
sputum or gatnc aspirate should be obtained for tuber& 
bacilli inves~i&on: in addition, all complementary rtudiec 
Iparticularly pleural or lymph node biopsy) suggested by the 
clinical findings should be carned out. Measurement of 
adenosme deammase wtiwy m pleural Ruld should be 
performed m cases with pleural effusion. If actwily IS <4S 
investigators (5.6) to base the diagnosis of tuberculous cnzu\i~ (81 prricwdial biopsy) to confirm the diagnosis of 
periearditi5 on clinical features. a strongly positive tubercu- t,~berculow pericarditis. Other indicauons for diagnostic 
lin skin rest or a favarable rerponse to antituberadous pencardiocenreatr or pcricardial hiopsy should he carefully 
chemotherapy. However, wc have described (IO) the van- welgbed. as these prc~eaures arc nor free from risk. In 
ability ofthe clinical presentation in tuhcrcutous pcricarditib. addition. the yield of diagnostic invasive studies of the 
which may be similar in some patients to that of self-lim!rcd 
idiopathic pericarditis. On the other hand. idiopathic pcri- 
carditis may have a prolonged course. In our rerie~ of 
patients with primarv acute uericardial disease (101.40% of 
batienls with’acute~idiopatitic pericarditis had a positive 
tubercuiin skin test, whercas this test was negative in 25% of 
patients with tuberculous pericarditis. The diagnosis of 
tuLcreulous pericarditis must thcrcforc bc made by finding 
tubcrete bacilli or caseating granulomata in the pencardial 
tluid or pericardium. The isolation of tubercle bacilli usually 
entails significant delay in the diagnow and. 30 the other 
hand. rouline pericardiocentesis or pertcardial biopsy in all 
patients with pericarditis would lead to an unacceptable 
number of iov&ve studies in patients wth idiopathic peri- 
carditis. It would therefore be dc-irablc to have available a 
simple. noninvasive test with good dmgnostic accuracy. The 
measurement of adenasine deaminase activity in pleural or 
pcricardial fluid may prove to be a significant step in this 
pericardium IS ~5% when pcrformcd in patients free from 
hemodynamic compromise (10.16). Therefore. we rccom- 
mend that pericardiocentesis be carried out when there 15 a 
!herapeutic need, and pericardial btopsy when significant 
clinical disease persists 23 weeks after admisrion or when 
there IS a strong suspicion of tuberculosis. This diagnostic 
approach should identify virtually all instances of wbercu- 
low pcricarditis and avoid invasive cardiac studies in pz 
tients wrh idiopathic pericarditis. 
direction. 
High frequency ofevotufion to constrictive pericarriitis. As 
in other series (2-I). a significant proportion (57%) of our I3 

